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Remarks of Gcueral Butler at Pickens
IT .Court house.

The "charges" of General Butler
ngainst the administration of Governo:'
Scott were as cogently sustained as they t
were gallantly made. They have the r
dash of the envalry onsets of other days I
anl vigorously followed tip mult rout E
the enemy, horse, foal, and dragoons. t

Have we, asked General Butler, had t
nitgovernment underjt he Scott adninis.
tration ? I cny' we have, and I have
been asked for the proof. I now present (
these pbartes, all of which I believe I can t
prove, The speaker then rond the
following charges against I. K. Scott.:

I. I ch arge that I. K. Scott has d
hiolatedl that well es9'abtljihd and ne.

knowledged principle of law which
ijrohibita a tinatee from speculating

with the tunds of his trust estate for his r
own personal aggrandimement. (

2. I charge that he has infested this
State with paid spies from abroad.
reeking with hatred to our people, and
established a system of enpoinnge dan.
gerous to public liberty and free institu-
tions. t

3. 1 charge that. lie pays these spies
with your monoy, under the pretence
that they are peace o'lieers, whe-,
they are simply ',is poliut trd n.trt.isans,
ndi engaged in stirring up ::tr+fe a;mong
our peelec'.

4. 1 charge that he has attempted to
demoralize the puni10 vhtne -ind perosti.
t.ute the publie norals, by introducing
into his hose, as Governor of Sounth
Carolhna, persons of ill fame. he knowing
thlem to be such, t hereby offering a re-
vard for prostitition.

:. 1 chargo that. le connived at, if he
is not implicated in, the murder of
citizens of South Carolina for political
effect. ( Vide the Randolph murder
and its history.)

6. 1 charge that he has violated the
law of his own creation, or the law of
the creation of his own p:irty, by not

requiring the Land Commissioner to
make a report of his operations, and in
not requiring a report from his Finan-
cial A gent.

7. I charge that lie has defrauded
the State oflarge sums of money as one
ofthe Advisory Board of the Lantid
Commission, by converting to his own
use mony appropriated to buy home.
steads for the homeloss.

8. 1 chargo that nnder his adninistra
tica the public debt has been trebled
taxation become burdensome beyond
sufrerance ; immigration prevented ; the
resources oft he State dormant, and pub-
lic education neglected.

9. T charge that, ho has encouraged
violence (vidc his Winchester rifle law
al-ech.c), fomented discord between the
whites and colored people for political
effect, and defeated the ends of justice
in his improper exercise of the pardon.
ing power.

10. 1 charge diat lhe lias discharged
the duties of his high oflee, not for the<
good of t,hio whole people, but with an
eye singly to his owni preferment, politi
cal and peeninia ry. That, lie has miisrep-
resented abroad the goodi people of theo
commionwealth, and attempted to bring
bdiumi upon their fair name.

i t. I ebarge, that shortly precedent
to the hagt Presidential election, Gover-
nor Scott said1 to General llampijton, aiid
two ol her gentlemen, thnt ho not ontly
wished the State to vote Domnoeialieo,t
biut. woeuld use his inifluece to that end ; I
andl that lie wa.s tired of the negroes,
and would make enongh of thiem resign
their seats im the Legislaturn so as to

givothe wvhite men a majority in that

Whilt to Do With Whittemnore.
We s-o iterLated that. Mr. Whitte-

more, the rejected cadot-peddlinig Coin.
grossman, purposes becotniing once more
a candidate for the place from which hie
lias been ejected. WVe sbonld like toi
kntow how it hisppens t hat this criminal
is at large, to run for any ornee.
Who is the. District A tieorney ini South
Carolina, chaiirged with tho duty of
prosecultinig notorious offenders agait
the statmoes of the United States ? b
W.hy has lie for months neglected this c
placm case, and how much longer do0es lie
propose to neglect it ?
* Here is the law which Mr. WVhitte.mnore haes broken :
,"If any mlemiber of Congress shall, f4dhirectly or indirectly, receive any pecu~itary or other valuablo compensation

for procuting anly offce or plhee ninder~
the government, lie shall be liable to a
indictment for misdemeanor in a United i<
States Court, and eupni con vi.' on shall tltiay a fine not ex :diia t,l0,/0e. anid ibe impriooned mr i he nuit'q,rnry for a
term not excoedmng two vea,id be
therefore disquali fled fror:, holing 'tnv
Ofico or honor. profit, or irntst inder the
'government of the (Inic0d States.". Ia

T'ha. the propevr aifcer tiuay have no rP
doubts as to theiur being snimcient evi- b
dence of guilt to warrant the promptest
grooeedmig.i we recall to hisa at emtiotb4his almost uaanimnonsdeclaration of the
Hiouse of RAepresentatives:.
1. *Ruoh>ed, .T'hat 11.- F. Whtittemore, el
date memberp from the First Distrieg,bf *1flout.h t)arlina, did make appontthents6
-to the mnilitary academy at West PinL,and the naval academy at Annap'li.-ia '
4iolatiomnflaww,nd that such eppniat, *<
'tnents were mnfluenced by pecuniary con- *
-elderatioins, and-that, his:conduct m.the C
(preisem hiar been'enoh as to:s >fnw him
unworthy of a seat in the linus. of~R n ti*e ad'stherefore. cote,.

. a, 64 tif afte4p.1

Nowlwhy haa noi thli s 11 ts
ffenterbeen brought to j stico? 1lhv
re we tkrentened with the disgrAdo of
nyother canvaaa in which.he shall be a
romineni. candidate ? Why ttist we
4sub(.'ctel to the posaible hluilianion

f having this man again presented for
nembership at the bar of ,homHouse ?
Vo c+1ll upon the District Attorney and
he courts to do their too long neglected
uty. And we call npon Attorneykineral Akerman to see that they neg.
'ct it no longer. Open the Peniten.
inry doors for him, andi let ns have An
nd of Whittemore --Ncw York
(ribune.

REFORM IN THE1C UP COUNTRY.-
ho Anderson Intelligencer publishesglowing report of the Reform mass
neeting, held at Pickens and Anderson.
says that the meeting was "the larg.

1st and most enthuisiastic meeting it had
lie furs une to attend for a long limo."
)f Judge Carpenter the Infclligenccr
avs;
The next.speaker was the Hon. R. 13.:arpenter, who made a telling and effec.

ive speech, in which he enlisted theLbsorhed attention of the whole andi.
nec. He is one of the most powerful
tump speakers we have ever heard and,
s the advocate of Lhie Reform move.
nent will surely win hundreds and
housands of both races to the standard
if honesty and retrenchment Judge
Jarpenter handi d the reigning State
lovernment with glovea 00' and expoa.d tho practice by which high oflicials
rostitute their positions for private gainsnd emolument. le defied them to
neet him before the people, and answer
he charges upon which they stood
ud;cted. Throughout his speech Judgo
:nrpent"er was enthusiastically applaud
d, and when he closed there were deal.
ning shouts of approval.

WINNSBORO.
Wednesday Morning, August 3. 1870.

south Carolina Freeninent
Once More.

This State has over been distin-
uished, but the contempt spit upon
Jongress by the Radical Convention
ast week, in appointing Whittemore
Jhairman of the Committee on Cro-
lentials, and also of the Committee
n Platform, is as plucky as any event
n her history. The second and third
esolutions of said platforn, too, must
io admitted the finest example yet
xtant of the Moral Sublime:
Resolved 2d. That we cordially on-

lorse the administration of Governor
3oott, sa WISE, ECONOMICA L and
IONEST, and that it deserves, as it
ins received, the hearty approval of
he LOYAL people of South Caroli-
ta.
Resolhed 3d. 'That we insist on a

JONTINUANCE of STRICT and
LOSE ECONOM Y in all the depart-
uents of our government, in order toA UNTAIN the HAPPY PINAN-
JIAL CONDITION which our State
ins attained under Ropuolican rule I"

tihe War, Cotton, and Our Fi-
nances.

it is said that General Grant call-
id on Boutwell, and joked him about
is funding-bill, just before he wont
o Long Branch, because many think
hat, instead of European Capitalists
ishing to invest in American seouri-

lea, the war and the demand for
noney it will create, will cause them
o sell what American securities they
io hold. It is very certain that,
his fall and wintor,shrewd men will
ave as fine a chance to accumulate a
ortuno by speculation ini gold, cotton
ndl bonds, as has ever existed. The
luctuations In price promise to be
ery great. Let all whto know exact-
y whaiit to do in 66, 67 and 68, and
ect somehow didnm't do it," niow mius-
or up courage, and piteh in. If
hey are not rich men by the first of
'ext April, they must not blame the
N'inusboro N.ws. One piece of aid-
'ice we cant confidently give :if a
lanter is able to hold his cotton, and
as made an average crop at an aver-
ge cost, he should hold it 'till it rots,
efore ho takes for it less than the
ost of production and ten per cent
dded thereto. We are as deeided in
bis opinion now', iv we were in 67,
'lin we went into an elaborate do-
moo of it with a planter, who had
tade up his mind to sell, and yet
retended to wish advise. ?80S sure
m you sell during this ~senseless pan-
in" we said, "you .111 lose two

iousand dollars." lHe sold :andI
ist three thousand.

Coli. Robert Grahaam.
We kniw this gentleman in College
a really "fine follow ;" and his

soord since,. las been, as a soldier,
oth gallant and brilliant. WVe re-

ret b.is joining the Ri~dical Ring of

hieves, but it would regnreo agte1t

sa) to.oonvince us that be-is, at pres-

at, as oorrupt man. We -have the

hafitf t4 belide~ths fe ho Mwtd

a thie mhtaken odnvIo1 odthM khs

Mahote. hi.l-b.ttep. go sta *tk

fottntaIa. eLbts btira ovyBoatbh.

arolina as trill! in the futurd, wirtt
da&i1a dC'.aa...

ra f Hlowing from A

Nogood a be done by joi4pgt or nigotg ypith which Coul,. G,
is cnst'ibis fortunee. Ra,ther do we
hold it to be the duty of the good citi-
zen sternly to oppose it, until by the
grace of God and our own resolution,the p6wera " of governinent shall be
wrested from it and placed in hands
wore competent., more impartial and
more honest.

Col. Graham thinks that only byembracing radicalism the negro's con-
fidnuce ca be won, If this is the
only way this can be done, then lot it
be spurned forever. Col. 0. and all
concurring with him are welcomue to
all the results that may spr-ing from
such confidence. As for the whie
people of South Carolina, we believe
that they are ready to concede to tha
colored population of the State all
their ights, and to give them equaland exact judtice ; but they will nev-
er descend to the plane of radicalism,
and, least of all, to that plane uponwhich radicalisin stands in South
Carolina.
And this we will say, that the

present Convention may exhibit their
"measureless arrogance" and indulgein visions of continued power, but the
time will come when the powers of
the State will not always rest in their
present hands, and this body now in
session may well bear this in whole-
some recollection."

Note-wort.y.
The arrival of a cargo of eighty-

aeven negroes from Jamaica in New
Orleans, week before last, to work on

a sugar plantation, and the return of
the vessel for another cargo, proves
that this country i, being regarded by
the black race as the one in which
they are boat treated and can live in
most happily. So soon as Cuba frees
her slaves and Pr.zil follows suit, a

large supply of labor for our fields
and of voters to offset the Yankee
preponderance of numbers in the
Union, will be at the command of the
South. These blacks, brought here
to the land of liberty by the money of
the Southern whites, will feel none of
that jealousy of them entertained by
their former slaves, and voting with
the whites, will give them power in
the Union. Indeed, in ten years, the
negro vote will have harmonized
with the white vote here, or will have
been overcome Ly it, and like the
lead in a loaded bowie knife, will
give additional impetus and power to
the opinions of the Southern whites,
their natural and inevitable loaders,
in the counsels of the Union. Hence
the short-aightedness of Southern
men being crazy to tack on to the tail
of the national Democratic party. We
can do better than that. We ern
have a policy of our own, and can

inaugurate the CONSTITUTIONAL Par-
ty that the whole country now needs.
Intellect,ual Rticeance--A flit1

or Gossly,.
The editor of the WzINnono Na8

is fond of talking freely, and yet he
defies any ene to point to the occasion,
from early boyhood to the present day,
upon which he ever carried a tale, or
made mischief between friends or
neighbors by the wagging of his
tongue. Talking is a dangerous thing,
and if a man can do a great deal of
it, and yet make no one mics, you ean
?et it down that lhe is neither maisobie-
vious nor malIcions, and that, with all
his tongue-wagging, he uinderstands
the propriety of MOnAL nETICENCE, or
of talking discreetly, where that ea-
eod thing calle<d CHARACTER is involv-
ed1. And we once made this remark
of a friend who had made sport of our
fondness for talking : "Yes, nta may
well be reticent.; for the truth is, the'
rascal is so full of hard, angular dog-
matism, and bitter, unreasoning 'pre-
judices, that did ho do one half of,
thne talking 1 do, he woul<d.soon beg <

his bread." It is a feather, then, in I
our eap, that we can talk, and yet
make no Ofeemie that we know of.-
We do understand and prsctloe MOn'AL
RETICENCE. Ar.d we are learning IN-
TELLECTUAL REvIt;NOE and are never
going to be too old to leart anything~
that is good. Said .an expierienced
qditor, approvingly, to us, 91nce, of
the brilliant Wtn. R. Taber: "Uie
will reake a good editbr.-N 'VIFTEEN
YEARS." Wo hp0'dete but for two,
and ,not a eity dea il, est4 egin' to se
thbe value of tiwos in thi. responsi9ho
business. The WINNaanoI4 *#Iwa,
under our manageme'at, h bee.n
nol/ing, f not )tI4n.' Badektr believe
wye are the least updArstood paper~ in
the State, notwithstaodinn )Meing
indep,enddty and of nor partyvr for ire I
rerd rty-4 r astthe chrse of
Amor$par naay, iiat, agep for i~

our own fault, too, for not pra&iisig
~m o

ee]ti iflginIg t.or'Oene a e the

Lion by tj jgg u 1
iMeeMege6gewagkasgayo Ic
000N%eisweereesMer4

d wrilng,-while proteating' tilat: no
)ody bould gee at. the truth .>y read
nug tlie-Sumiter News. It f not o

iocott of 0 rant's ocoasiooit fits o.
>lackest radicalismn, for instance, that
ve say, send Grant men to Congress,yut on account of our own situation
tnd the condition of -parties as they
tand at present in the Iunion. .But
yu se, we are going off into a rejoin.
for and must stop. We cannot but
sy,.ho*ever, that the News oonnot

econsilethe impression it intends to
onvey, by asserting that we "acknow-
e1ge having been an abolitionist ten
cart. ago," with our real statement,

I aut * ten years beforo the war, we

were, for two years of our life, (when
college) au abolitionisi (specula.SIely) fsom conviction," but became

cooneiled to African slavery frotn,
urtber reflection.
Writing for t e County of Fairfield

more particularly, if our friends wi.h
o know what we mean by iNTELLEC-
ruA1, n:TIC.:cK:, we will recall to
heir recollection Col. James II.
Rion's letter against nonsinations by
iho June Uonvention, as a capital ox-

tmple of the thing we mean. That
otter stated clearly and forcibly a

listinot and unnistakeable set of con-

victions, and urged a policy based
hereon. At the same time, it pleas-
d Republicans; it pleased Conserva.
ive Republicans; and it pleased those
who stick out, and have out loose
rrom the National Denmoracy (of New
York, Ohio and Kentucky) in farther
>pposition to the fifteenth amend.
inent. It took a most poitivc stand
ind yet pleased everybody, by that
peculiar quality abont it which we

Iave denominated iNTEL.ECTUAI. RE-
rlcExcE. That letter is the cleverest
hing we have ever seen from our dis-
inguished fellow-citizen's pen. It
xill bear rep;blioation the week after
he present canvnsi is over.

Reform Mceling.
The largest und most enthusiasticneeting of the people it has been our

urtune to attbud for a long time as-
embsed on yesterday at this place
o hear the di,tingmttahed speakers ad-rertised to addrea.s them in bohalf of
he Union Reform party of South
Jarolina.

lhe unmcber present has been esti
nated at from 1,200 to 1,500 people,vhite and colored, and it is our can-
lidl opinion that there were mere col-tred people in attendance than at the
Ldical mass meeting last Friday
ight. * # -

The frst speaker of the occasion
was General J. B. Kershaw, who was
reeted with entbusiasmn on the part
if the audience. General Kershaw,
poke for more than an hour, and en-
haiued the attention of his hearers
my an explanation as to the necessity,
nrposes and organization of the
Jion Reform part.y.
General Kershaw was succeeded b'y

icueral M. C. Butler, in a speech of
bree-quarters of an hour, replete
vithi fe.ets and figures to demmoniis ate
he corruption, extravigance and mis-
ule of the present State admsinstra-
Ion. GJenosal Butler was frequently
ppleuded, and his distinct and ox-
>Aicit chargos against the Scott ring
*gere recognized and endorsed by loud
nmd repeated manifestations.
TPhe next speaker was the Hon. R.

B1. Carpenter, who made.e telliug and

-ffective speech, in which he enlisted
he absorbed attention of the whole
sudience. lie is one of the most pow-
a fil stump speakers we have ever
teard, and as the advocate of the re-
orm mnoven,ent will surely win hun-
lredse anid thousands of both races to
he standard of honesty and retrench.
nent. Judge Carpenter handied the
-eigning State governmsent with gloves
>ff, and exposed the practice by which
sigh oflicials prostitute their positiona
or private gain and enmolumenit. He
lefied themi to meet him before the
icot-ln and answer the charges upon

vhich they stood indicted. Through.
,at his speech, Judge Carpenter was
mthusiasneally applauded, and when
se closed there were deafening shouts
f approval.
The Inst speaker of the occasion was
erroy 1. V.)mnma, Eq.. of Edue-
old, who entertained the crowd ace-
opt ably ins a brief, pointed and elow
uent manner. He was . likewise
heered throughout, arid it was evi.
lent that hie produceed a favorable iM.
'ression..
Our frienda elsewhere~may rely
pen the statement that Anderso6i
choes back in thunder tones the do.
miand( of other sections for retrench-
nernt and reform, and will roll up a
eavy majeqrlty fot Carpenter and
luther on thse third .Wednesy in
)otciber next-4nderson InteWlgen-

A New York letter gives .thjs inter-iig itenji :' "We hear, from Longtranch, of the risarriage ofi prignohi,
he tenor, with bljss$foCnH.en the
>rima donps, hese twohl.known
perstI. a'tivit.ea lnve beaenieging tog;ther for.Jong time,, anid the nsteh

p.Ins.every wmy,a l.deirua bl.one. .Jrig.

mch ja,t( o. opnigratulated ott bttving

oograe for,a whjo a pretty, tlented
pt4 atcessmpljehod Amnericand irl: ike(iseloCullJoeok.; ~ *.

qes1roiption,. ptR}ses,rsay lfon nn'l taingraveyad.

'Hiere liesdiFtella,..who transapoi.tisd

trge'fptun'e to- heavei, ip' ehtst of

h-'yA M

sE n o
t

t
b
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T E WAR IN ,UflOPE. t

Lateit AdvI6eg. I
- LONDON, July 26.'Wednesday has f
been appointed as ddy of-fasting and
prayeor in Prussia. 8
"Eleven French frigatespassed Has '
jogs yerterday steering eastvard. It f
is expected the French fleet *ill at-
tack Keil. a
The exoitenont ocosigned by the ti

secret treaty bptw n.; Pruesia;aud 0
France is increasing as evidence b'. I
comes bleror thhttie duoitmebt:"is
genuine. 0

The journals all comment In a simi-
lar tone, demanding an explanation a
from Franec of this od'ensive treaty.The 'fimes particularly is seeking
to make this a pretext for the inter-
ve,ntion of E"gland in favor of Prus- d
sill.
The Times asserts that Irish sympa. P

thy for France is altogether due to q
the iufluence of Qatholicism and ha- R'
tred of German Protestantism. 8

Several French cruisers are report. I
ed ~ff Wick, Scotland, to-day. t
The news received by way,of Ber- *

lin is very meagre, which is due to a
the prudeneo of the Prussian Govern. tY

ment. The telegraphs are closely C
watched by the German authoritie.

d

Frankfort-on-the.Main has been des. d
ignated as the Prussian headquarters. I

Aovtn, July 20.--Fine French g
frigates eteanied past here yesterday 0
going eastward. The bluffs were i

erowdod with people witnessing the b
exciting scene. 9

Pauis, July 26.-French gunboats, e
to operate on the Rhine and other riv. g
era in Prussia, are beiog transported a

from Marseilles in Footions overland. a

Napoleon stipulates to adhere to
the Geneva Conference to mitigate the
horrors of war. Prussia has not yetresponded to the stipulation.
The Journul Officiel reports the re-

pulse of a Prussian roconnoisance ls
uea. Blank, twenty-six miles north. b
west from Straasburg. A Bavarian
officer was killed ; two captured. ls
Figaro's account insists that the kill-
ed officer was an Englishman.

LONDON, July 20.-Dispatches re-
port an insurree'.ion in the principali-
ty of Ava, rerult"ing in the massacre 8
of fourteen hundred persons.

Advices from Capetown announee la
the discovery of new diamond fields. 01
The harvest prospects throughoutEngland are improving daily.
MADRID, July 26.-Prim had a

long interview with the British Minis- c
ter. M
A Carlist insurrection is hourly ex- G

pected. S
WASHINGTON, July 28.-The fol-

lowi g is a summary of the latest war t
dispatuhes. of

Napoleon's mobilizable force on the n
f, ontier is eight hundred thousand.- )1The Prus.iians can't fight except at idesparate odds on the frontier.
A teeming country'enables the Em. A

peror to dispense with commissaries. JqThe weather is rplendid for fight-
ing.S

Prussia replies to overtures of peace T
through Russia. "It is too late I" AEugenic's regency is absolute. She w
will be governed by Napoleon's in- isatructions, and is forbidden to pro.
mulpg~te other laws than those now T~
penaing

It is regarded as certain that the IEmperor intends eloaing on Pre'sia sibet weena Thionvwille and Wlessenberg,
throwi, g MacMahbon's army acroes the f,
Rhine. MaceMahon's artmy consists of N
three corps, commnanded by Feully,
Douasy, aind MacMahon. 1

Eight thousand marines, under u
General DeVassaigne accompany the uBaltic fleet. The objeotive point is isnupposed to he Strelsand.

F?rance reiterates her denial of the ti
authenticity of the secret treaty with t
Prussia.a

E.RL.IN, July 28.-PrussIa, accept- a
ing the Paris declaration, also exempts ta
from seizuire the enemy's nmerchant- I.
nien not oarrying contraband of war.
PA nIS, July 28.-The Moniteur de I

&oir says the movements of the French
armies point to an immediate and t
deci sive action.

8'r. PFTP.sBURO, July 28.-The il
Russian foree In Poland has -been in- o
erended to 200,000, Including the Im- ti
perial RUgimeot of Guards.p
LONDON, July 28 -The Batik rate 1

has advaneed to five per cent. i
I.oNDON, July 80.-The Catholic saclergy is preparing for a grand -de- a

monstration in favbr of Fraties to agm1Orrow., whieh'the goverowneut wIll u
probably ptevents.
Anna dork Mdowitt Is dead.
The brig Veraeity was 'lost off tbd a

mouth of the Elbe,'in -consequence of '1
the remnovai oS beacons --gBullioni Irregular, afteraspasmedie v
rise silver now without buyers.

Mansy -rumore are afloat- .about bmoveriets of varmitleb, but-Frenehand r4
P'russian asoonte of events alreadyf a
it-ainspired are utterly unreconella les pFrench: journale assert the Prusuians
have 300,000 at Trevis, 100,000 in gBlack TrevIs, 200,000 near Msyenoe,
100,000 ii, tobleawig, and 800,000 h
near Berlin. The country betweeb pTrevis and -Mayence is well -Olled i
with soldiloe. d
VINAm, July 80..sAustriAc will a

e.tal>ijeb a liac of steanmeys froth
Triceso to Southampton to connect 31
with Auneanlinese, A

Corga&outi,,Iuly 8G9-.The F'rnsb lgflqat has arrite <utaB.rlin. A b1ter 91
feelibg aglns oglna .mns'epp. e1

erosaed.the.ftInir,at'Pe. 1gostul4ay, w
but retired withut.,apton. --r a

EQcate us teL bpy i.zThe ai doe qp,cp
thrn=hEban'Bayar&a.

er)wue e lrin _border.
Ev blo d mai bet*een
renty ik tb y nowi s rts.
Bete fr;!Y ored. t !q he
russiat wil ,e fo gP # ati
)rtuight.
SAARDRUOKa , uly 80.-PrUssian

access yesterdky is admitted b the

sw rounds of cannon and musketry.PARIs, July 80 -Pry ep. ,toparo making onerous requisitoni up6nhe country they occupy, taking farm.
rY horses, folling treos and tramp.
og crops.-ApAkbfr9ud paf the enemy in fr,ont to any force.
Franee is orgatiiing aerp,shooters

a a home defense.
At a counnil of Ministera yesterday

t S. Cloud Eugenie presided.
Ollivier had an interview yeater%

ay with the principle editors of
aris, during which he explaIed the
osition of the government on soveral
uestions relating to Prus"ia. He
eve the same explanetiona of the
Qoret treaty project that Count
lenodetti ha.i previously given rela.
ive to measures taken by the Cabinet
)me time age to effect a general dia-
rmament. He said those efforts were
ierely intermedial to those of 1ar
larendon for a like purpose. Count
on Bismarok replied to Earl Claren-
on, that King William refused abso-atoly to disarm. Ollivier said he
ave the honor of his name. and thatf his colleagues, that no offer was
ade to Prussia other than that made
y Earl Clarendon. On the Rome
uestion, Ollivier said it has seemedquitable and useful to the French
overmentm to evacuate Rome; equit.
ble, because Italy kept her promises ;
ad useful, because keeping her
romises unites us more closely with
laly and Austria.
The Journal Offioiel denies the in-
asion of Luxembourg.French Senator Geiger, owner of
irge factories near Saar-Louis, bas
een expelled from Prussia.
Houvillo has left Rome on a fur.
ugh.
It. is believed the troops now in,owe will be in Paris by the 10th of
ugust.
BERLIN, July 80. via LonDoN, July
1-2 30 A. M.-This morning, the
reach attacked Saat brugken, with a

rgely superior force, but were vigor-
isly repulsed.

News items.
FORT MONROR, July 26.-Three
mpanies of artillery left here this
orning for Raleigh, N. C., to aid the 1
overnor to enforce the laws in that
tate.
Gov. Holden refuses to surrender
Chief Justice Pearson the citizens
Alemanco County, arrested and

ow detained by Kirk through his
,dora. Kirk has in his custody over
0 prienners.
New YoRK, July 26.-A genuinesiatio cholera oare is reported in I
nrsey city.
Naw Yoni, July 28.-The Rising t
ar, from Aspinwall, has arrived.
be Peruvian government paid the
merican legation $2,000,000, which
as accorded to the Americans by a
ixed commniseion.
The stesmer Ecuador has exploded.
wo persons were lost.
There was a sharp earthquake at
ime the 26th of June. It occa-

oned little dam,. e.
The steatner Maid, from Liverpool
r Callao, was burnt in the .Strait of
agellan. Two person~s were lost.
8T. LoUis, July '28.-Cononel
aell's murderer, before dying of his
ounds, confessed. He sayc Buell
ads him saw and cord wood in pun-hwent for absence from roll call.
RAL.ElGGH July 28.-The Chief Jus.
ce of North Carolin, after refusing>entertain several motions-one to
~tach the Governor for contempt--
Ivihed counsel for Kirk's prisonotes
apply to the Chief Justice of the
nited States.
RlIcunoND, .July 28.-Jefferson
avi~s is here, en route to Europe.
LONG BRANCH, July 30.-At a

nion League meeting, held bore, it
as stated that Florid a needs more
iorough organisati'n. Gen. Ciark,
Texas, reported efficient organisau

on in that State, under NewcomV'sresidency. Conway, of New Or-
ans, made a vigorous speech, doeplot-
g the state of alfairs in Louisiana,
'owing that persistent efforts are'
ado to deceive and seduce away'embers of the Republican party

ader specious. 4nd fulse devices coni.
g ifromn the Demopratic pa.rty.
)IsLKWA, July 80.--ix men attack.
Lecoachbin N'orth Pleasant Vafley.

boy were driven of by the passen-.
tre after one spassenger 4 th~e 4r
mr wer~e fatsaliyswendo4,Wssj.iqoe, 4qly 9,--Ab.mo.
e qf. COngress from enepuepe, 13

ady somnewhat 4atuaged by oed9
ip .salee,.iv,na tropabIe gaiun alptinslon frauds.

.,

t'he steamer CanIfornle,~twent'uins, sails for the gqliterranqa.W'idoson, July aO....eneral No1i
1e beep sIsteec. tp. ta @ ap-m

rtsonmena and ten dollarp oe;d0psunJohn I*rows n4oe montb qd #'4
allars~ Oapain Mo.negIan pi* nopLbs

amson3 a whsito ~tsep a

(aew41arre,I~
irk reaaleenams

therefora could not serve writs. The
Chief Justice re-affirnis the opinionthat the h4beaacorpu. is net supeod-ed, and ordered the Mnarhal of the
Supreme Oourt to go to Oaswell and
serve th1e writs.

There is not, nor has there been,
any disti rbanoe or rerletanao to law
in and p,ortlua of the, State. A t le"

raa 1rin''y1 boM.,$f
ye,Ilc'' g artesh.4. tbirt cii.

iEns of Atathane td.tlay. They hungWilliam Pulloo. a respectable citizen,
three times, outgi t(m dovtn?.e y
time to wake hiuq o ,feOs w,o purde
sd putlaw, the negro. The last time,
It was 'a tirk befotre ho reoovefd.
Ho made no confestion.

"armeet tdpbltt.:
N.w Yonx, July, 80-Evening.--

Ootten closed qniet I saleel,QO-bles;
uplands 191. (old *1ag1j.
CnAR.iato!, July 30.--Cotton ull,,-r.iddlgag 181 ; receipts 258 balpg.
Lvs,uoot, July 80.--Cotto elose.:

ad firmer but ntt highe*; uplands 7
Qrleaost?; 4aup. 1Z,009 balep.
A Naw CANoiTnAtEOin Ti':E:PES

nnecV.-.Oakey. Hall,...the tal.ented

young Mayor of NuW York, is beogm.,,tng ecooedigly popular with.te peq.
pie of Gotham. Although Mr. Halt
a pronounced Demnerat of the. old

style, John.Russell Young, .edioor of
New York Standard, a .iepublioan,
paper, advocates his claims, for the.
rosidenoy. That paper $ayM

"Mayor Iiall, the Disraeli of to
Demooracy, is versatile, aooomplishfd,
witty, brilliant, energetic and untir-
ing.The editor of the Sandard is not.
the only intelligent member of the
radical party who is casting about for
a good man for the next President.
Neither is he the only one by manythousands who fool convinced that the
Demooracy must furnish the next
ECxecutive of the Federal Govern.

aent.

A Lexington correspondent of the
Dolumbia Guardian says: "On Satur.
lay lat, this village was thrown into
istate of consi4erable excited,ent by
i reported attetnpt of a colred man
o poison two or three negroes. This
nan came into the-village with two
watermelons, and out and gave differ.mtt parts of one melon to two or three)ersorss, eating a portion himself.. He
hen went on to another house of col-bred people, and served out the other
nelon, Sometime. an hour or ao har.
ng elapaod, one of the parties whotad eaten of the melon was suddenlys.ken sick. The attack continued on
3ttday and symptoms were also ob.
erved in onPe of two others who h.d
aten of the firet melon. Physloiis)ronounced symptoms very like those
of poison from strychnine. The sup-..aosed perpetrator was arrested on
3unday, and is now in jail. One ot
he parties may n9t recover, but it i:
ioped that she. will. Feeling among
he colored people and whites agaitist'he prisoner is very strong.,
How TUE COMATANT' STAlNOiy-3apposing Italy, Holland and Beandi-

ravian States rerhain oeutrnl, we fnd
lhe following military stratLgth at the
lispossal of the belligerents :

Korth-German Confederation, 803,000
lIaden, *45397

Wurtewberg, 4,40tiBavarisa, ,. 0m,400Beolgium, 100,000

spain, 150,000
Rusa, 726,000

Total, 0
FRANCn.F~rane, 757,898

Austria, 500.000
Denmark, i48,679Boandinavia, 120,000.

Total, 1,2657
Turn "REnBE. GnA.'--The FifthRegiment Maryland milItia, nearly.

every member of which was in the
Army of Northern Virginia, had arousing reeption at Philadelphia the'other day. The Brening Telegraph, aRadical paper, mnakes the followingadmission :
"The Fifth is composed fo AW foe

body of men as ever visited'this be
ay other city, sa In oinj,ri*oenth

the Se'venth New York cast th:soqdogparatively in the baokgron'i,d.'Thmarching was thei of vetnrage, lgngtheir conduot tlist of gentenovs
Think of the gellant NW,afi Fftigand then think of Kirtk'* Vdan'dihbogtail'rewbihLrth Ori ,?~ 'b

Di Thurshdafpet4%irg otipn sw6tbEafte aitkW #i '
ooloted girl. Tb~4 %tbo a&f'teEa.
didates for' G'ovMisind 1fTiii

tesord glas o 6i ed, y.Ita

#as,'lrdadf"'A boe loufffa0 *

Ott, govern1mdat 'is begiweeg. .t@
#mk. to the fset--that ,berb if slat *ure." The tiawy tisobel pla.egtok a footiag. OttlehA hove go,rd

-teeogisda eMAofshe' PoWtamri10i65 W.oa1n' Boklym sed' f'hiled
helphia navy yards to hiaeten, with-all

Iible sPoI4be.,V.ir and op.

nins e lt ht

irUwd'est~en4 t1 lid r

a , "l tt


